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a untilthe Bills were passed (cheers).
TheUinist Party had stated that Lhey1
would break up the Government last1
year, and they also ridiculed the idea ofj

P ROSP ECTS OF HOME RULE. a m ty of 40 ; but if it took aighteent
-months to attract one deserter ont of ai

Tlle Irlsh Parcy and Its Members. party of 300 and to capture one seat how1
- long would it take to wipe out this ma-i

Mr. Thomas Sexton, M.P., addressed a jurity of 40 ? That could not be accom-
meyeting on the evening of the 8th inst., plished within the constitutional term
ie St. Mary's Hall, Belfast, under the cfa seven-year Parliament (hear, hear).1
a5ispices of the National Federation of The Liberal Party had gone through itsJ
that city. The hall. was well filled. keenest trials, and on suminin up the
Several congraituatorY addresses were resuit they found the Toy Party ex.
presenLed t Mr. Seiton from the vari- posed and its policy render inocuous,
eus organizations of the local National- while the Liberal Party remained as solid
iets. Mr.Sexton said he attached a high as a wall of granite (cheers). The people
political significance to the welcome they were the final arbitersof what was to be
had accorded him, because to hie mid the law, and whatever obstacles might
it meant that they were auuncompro- be imterposed Home Rule had acquired
mnising body of Irish Nationaliste, if the spirit of law. It had already ac-
,here was one lu Ireland (cries of "Par- qured the potential force of law. It
nel'), and approved the course which had the expression of the will of the
the Irish party had taken, under cir- people, and
cumstances of trial and trouble and of THE WILL OF TUE PEOPLEMWsT PREVAIL.
difficulty, te advance the NatioTal he
cause, at oee ime placed lu deadly There vas nedoubt about the inten-
peusto the position which it had reach- tions of the House of Lords as far as the

at the present moment and which Home Rule Bill was concerned. They
made its - ultitmate triumph. secure. vere.in no way squeamish about it, for
(Cheers.) Re had advocated immediately a ofer the bat Bill ws

TH AN FBELFAST drawu the leader cf the Tory Party in
TE CT.ATM 0F REthe House of Commons said the Lords

in the expenditure that was about to be would reject it no matter what it con-
made on the Navy, and as a consequence tained. The next Home Rule Bill, how-
one of their great firme bad been maked ever, would be a more drastic and con-
to tender (hear, hear). If that firm were clusive one than the last. The speaker,
content to have a moderate profit, con- ridiculing the action of the House of
siderinlg the rate of wages paid in Bel- Lords, said they were legislators by the
fst, they ought to be able to take a cou- accident of birth; they were a littie
tract. If they procured for Belfast the .crew of 400 stripped of a i representative
expenditure Of a million Of Imperial capacity, belonging t one social clas, a
money he should be as well pleased as body oflandlordswith a streak of lawy ers
anyone resident in the city. Refernn and a sprinkling of bishope. Were they
to his course regarding the mille ana to be allowed to overrule the will of the
factories of Belfast, he observed that the British people? In other words, was the
Home Secretary had classed the trades law teobe made by the will of the people
carried on in them as dangerous trades. or by the will of a number of individuas ?
One fism had actually taken stops to re With regard te the verdiet of the people
move the danger, and he hoped that the at the pols as to Home Rule, they, as
employers Of Belfast would take the Nationaliste, awaited it with confidence
necessary stops to protect the lives Of and with certainty of success. He would
their people. If they faied to do so he ask them whether faith had been kept
promied then that he would do what in by the Liberal Party with the people of
hlim lay to induce the Home Secretary Ireland? He asserted that faith had
to use his legal power to put an end to been kept if the level of 1885 were main-
the terrible snd shameful mortality and tained. He believed as the remsut of the
losas of life which marked the industrnes next election there would be a majoity
of the flax millesand factories of the city of over 100 in favor of Home Rule. Had
of Belfast. It vas the Prime Minister kept faith with Ire-

THE CAUSE OF THE EVICTED TENANTS land? (Cheers.) Mr. Gladstone would
that they were met to support. He be found at the post of duty until nature
congratulated these poor men on the obliged him to leave i. Even if, under
courage they had shown. They might the compulsion of nature he should quit'
have kept settlements for themselves, the post of duty before the battie ended,
but they suffered for the sake of justice. his memory would be as potent a help to
They stood up for justice, .as the the Irish cause as his physical preBSence
judgments lin the courts in many places could be; and if he should pass out 0f life
smine had proved. It was due to the before Home Rule was won, Home Rule
courage and public spirit and self-sacri- would be as safe as it was now. The
fice of these poor humble men that the pople who had followed and reverenced
aggressive spirit of Irish landlordisi m m would secure Home Rule to Ireland,
was checked at a critical moment. After not only as an act of justice, but as an
the Tory party had declared that it act of political wisdom (cheers)
would be sacrilege to touch judicial Mr. Sexton concluded a speech of
renta or break the contract of a lease, much force and eloquence in the follow-
these uien forced them to ask the House ing words:- .
of Commons to pass a bill-which it did Ladies and Gentlemen-I thank yon
pas--to lower judicial rente in these heartily for your kind attention, and I
disastrousyears, and to fling open the shall now conclude. The enemies of
doors of the fair rent courts to every Ireland are united against the cause.
leaseholder in Irelard (cheers). The They live in different countries. They
evicted tenants were an honor to the belongto different classes and they have
country, and therefore had a strong divers interest, but they aink all differ-
claim te sympathy. He aupealed to ences between themselves in the ardour
Nationaliste for a generous response on of opposition to our claim. The Liberal
their behalf ; auch a response as would Party, with their millions of electors,
encourage the Government to preseùt an are uuited to grant Home Rule to Ire-
adequate mensure and convince the land. Shal we not be united to demand
landlord party-that in the long run their it? Dissension bas been our bane in all
interests would not be sorved by pre- our history, the cause of our public ills,
venting a settlement of the question. the provoking force of our misfortunes.
Dealing with The lesson of history has been empha-

• TUE PROGRES OF HOME RULE sised in our own day by sad and bitter
ho said that instead of Ireland blocking e n yin sud yà he qustion a wthat Ivi
the way, as many politicians thought, of every Nationalist to whom my words
she seemed to clear the way for a ge; may come, il whether, with the enemies
oral election. The policy of the Irish of Ireland united. against us, with the
party muet be to support the Govern- British friends of Ireland united upon
ment u measures calculated to benefit oui aide, that it is only among Iriahmen
the British ppople, and to pursue a themeelves, whose -obligations are most
course which would be the wisest and imperative, that disunien is to be seen
best in the intereSta of Home Rule. (loud cheer).They must proceed so that at the next
general election the issue should be TE CAUSE OF OUR RECENT TROUBLES,
whether, fir the matter -of British inter- our recent dangers, was disregard of the
eto or Irish libertythe House of Lords pledge of the Irish Party cheers). I
was to be permitted to defy the trust we may regard the recent resolu-
Will of the -people (hear, hear). tions of the Irish Party, unanimously
The weapon of -obstruction had adopted as an effectual guarantee that
broken in thé hande of the Tory the Irish Party and every member of it
Party, sud they now hadino weapon left. may be relied upon m .the future
If ths-year they rortèd tothe tactics stages of the struggle to- at t ther,
efth Lhast, thetaunt rodd beN et srid net only as ceomrades iu the publi fb,
the threat öenderéd impten by the po- but aiso as friendalin cuncil. There
licy ofPlat yasdtbHue ould 'as ne differee. on anygpoint of theo

National-cause, on- any great matter of
policy. Disputes may arise in every
party. It may be said that disputes
muet arise in every party upon inciden-'
tal questions, upon minor issues, ands
upon personal affaire. Disputes, I be-
lieve, had better be poetponed until1
after Home Rule is won. If the muett
be settled let the Irish party, like every
other party whose affaire are intelh-
gently conduoted, deal with its disputes
in private council.
LET TEE JUDGMENT OF THE PARTY BE

BINDING ON ALL ITS MEMBERS.
Let the party present a united front to
the enemies of the country, and let the
people present a united front in support1
o the party, who are the fighting forces
of Ireland. Our allies have been true te
us. Let us be true to ourselves. The
obligation in not severe. Our forefathers
in days gone by, for the sake of the
cause which is your cause to-day, suf-
fered confiscation, persecution, impris-
onment, banishment, even death itself,
for the love of the freedom of Ire-
land. (Cheers.) No heavy sacrifices,
n keen privations are required'of

Irishmen at the present day. The
obligation, I ssy, is not sevore as
our allies have been trueto us. Let un
be true to ourselves. They have brought
the Irish cause, with our assistance, to a
pont at which, in spite of ail opposition,
îLe ultimate triumph is secure, (loud
cheers.) Let Irish Nationaliste accept
the easy discipline which la the condi-
tion of union. Let them exercise ordi-
nary self-control. Let them only aot
with common sense, and give no advant-
age to the eneny, and I deolare with
confidence, ay, with perfect certitude,
not simply that our national triumph is
secure, but that the emancipation of
Ireland so long sought for, so long strug-
gled for, so long and obstinately denied,
is now, at last and for ail future time,
within the grasp of the nation. (Loud
and continuous cheers, amidst which
the hon. gentleman resuned his seat.)-
Irsh Catho ho.

THE SUBLIME, &c.

We remember once reading the
speech of a Kentucky orator who painted
in gowing words scones of the sublimest
grandeur, but who evidently burst, like
a rocket, when at the end of a heaven-
ward flight, and suddenly came down,
as does the stick, to the very common
place. In one passage he described
"the glorious orb of day riaing in crim-
son glory, amidst saffron-hued clouds,
from out the impenetrable darknesa of
night, and gilding the bill tops of the
Orient with shafts of aointillatmng splen-
dor, shooting raye of fiery brightness
upon the bosom of a placid lake, and
lending an atmosphere of radiant beauty
to the frame-work of a distant hog.pen."
In another sense, and far from being 80
ridiculous, we were struck by the follow-
ing clever lines of M. E. Wilmer. They
appeared in several publications, and
contan as much truth as poetry :
"I shrank to meet a mud-enrusted swine,

And tben ho seemed to grant, in accents
rude,

••Huh IBenotproud rorinthisfatofmine,
*Behold the source ofrichness ror your (ood'i"

I lied, and saw a fieId that seemed, at faret,
one'giant mas or roses pure and white.

With dowr, buds 'mid dark green follage
nursed,

And, as I lingeredo'er this lovely sight,
The sammer breese, that oooled that southern

Whlspered, ' Behold the source Pf otto-
leneo '"loue Il -l

A VOICE pROM THE DEAD.

When Cardina! Manning was dying he
spoke a few words for posterity into a
phonogra h whioh was carefully pre-
served ti i lest Sunday by Cardinal
Vaughan. A mall companyAofbdis-
tinguished persons, including Ambasa-
dor Bayard, met onthe invitation cf the
Cardinal at the Archbishop's residence
to listen to this revival of a voice that is
still. The voice was very distinct and
clear. There were long pauses between
the words. The message was as fol-
IoWs ~~

" To Ail Who May Come After
Me-I hope that no word of mine,
written or spoken in my life will be
found to have done harm to any One
after I am dead.

HENRY EDWARD MANNING,
Cardinal Archbishop."

Bonds for the new Tennessee peniten
tiary, aggregating $600,000, have been
sold in New .Yorlc, sud work on the
buildings will soon be conimenced.

1

THE WORLD AROUND

A chil died in Philadelphia a few
days ego from the effects of swallowinvg
a nail three years ago.

The United States Cruiser Newark,
from Bio Janeiro, is in quaratinè at Mon-
tevideo.

Twelve anarchiste are on trial in
Vienna, cbarged with plotting against
the life of Emperor Francis Jose ph.

Gen. Edward F. Hincke, beheved to
have been the first Federal volunteer of
the civil war, died at Cambridge, Mass.,
Feb. 14.

Incendaries burned the colonade that
stood between the agricultural and
machinery buildings in the World's Fair
grounds.

Images and other relies of aucient
Mexico, thought to be of great historie
value, have been found in Oaxaca, in
Southern Mexico.

Baron Burton, formerly Michael Ar-
thur Bass, brewer, has deserted the
Liberal party of England and joined the
Liberal Unioniets.

Robert S. Hoiding has been arrested at
Denver charged with uttering and at-
tempting to paso forged checks amouit-
ing to nearly $6,000.

It is said that the British Government
intends to propose to the powers inter-
national legislation for police supervis-
ion of anarchiste.

The Times makes the announcement
that Home Secretary Asquith will soon
marry Miss Margaret Tennant, daughter
of Sir Charles Tennant.

It is reported thatMarquis Curtopassi,
at present Italian minister to Roumania,
will succeed Baron Fava as Italian min-
inter to the United States.

IL ie rumored from Belgrade that an
attempt bas been made on the life of
the Servian home minister and that six
persons have been arrested for com-
plicity.

Rev Father Chowanici, of the Church
of the Holy Rosary, Baltimore, died sud-
denlylat May, and one Dr. Kremlen of
that city is in a fair way of arrest, charged
with having poisoned him.

A Mexican and negro held up the Miles
City stage coach at the fair grounds, two
miles below Spearfish. The Mexican was
later arreated. It is not stated how much
money wa stolen.

Queen Victoria has ordered the court
official.s to adopt strict precautions to
prevert the sale of introductions at
court by women of title. This barter bas
become so general as to become a public
scandal.

Richard P. Dana, aged eighty-threg
years, sied suddenly in New York last
Saturday morning. He had attended on
Friday morning a farewell dinner given
by his daughter's family who were to sail:
for Europe Saturday.

A flow of natural gai was tapped on a%
ranch a few miles north of Morrison,,
Cal., at a depth of 700 feet when boring
an artesian well. The gas came up with
such force as to throw water forty feet
into the air.

Train-robbing is becoming too frequent
out West. Late late ]ast week at Ros-
ceo, near Los Angeles, Cal., a gang
wreck a train, fire volley after volley
into it, blow up' the express car with
dynamite, and speed off with the con-
tente.

"Father " Huntington, a ritualistic
P. E. minister of the highest sort of High
Church proclivities, gave a " mission "
in a Quincy, Ill., church a couple of
weeks ago, and incidentally introduced
the very Catholie innovation of auricular
confession.

.Seven of the rioters who were recently
arrested at Massa, Italy, were tried by
court-martial, charged with inciting civil
war. Carlo Gattini, leader of the band,
was sentenced to twenty-five years'
solitary imprisonment, the others being
given shorter terms.

A false rumor prevailed for awhile in
diplomatie circles iu Washington that
Pung KLwang Yu, firat secretary of. le ga-
tion under the Chinese nainister to the
United States, who in Octobe- last re-
turned to China, had been beheaded
three weeks after his arrival in that
country for alleged conspiracy against,
the government.

I have been greatly troubled with
headache and bad blood for ten or
twelve years. I started te take Burdock
Blood Bitters lu July, 1892, and now'
(January, 1893), I arn perfectly cured~
HUeH DBAIN, Norwood, Ont. __


